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The immunogenicity of an allograft correlates with 
the number ofMHC class 11+ antigen-presenting cells 
(dendritic cells) that it contains. To determine 
whether these antigen-presenting cells induce not 
only MHC class II-mediated immune responses, but 
also physiologically relevant levels of MHC class I 
immunity, we took advantage of a unique MHC class 
1+ Iclass 11- ICD80+ dendritic cell line (80/1 DC) de-
rived from murine (C3H, H_2k) fetal skin. The 80/1 
DC sensitized H-2-disparate recipients for specific 
transplantation immunity, as evidenced by signifi-
cantly accelerated rejection (second set) of skin allo-
grafts from C3H mice, but not of third-party allo-
grafts. As few as 102 80/1 DC, administered by the 
subcutaneous route, were effective, indicating their 
high potency as stimulator cells. Several lines of 
evidence support the hypothesis that the immuniza-
T h e immunogenicity of different o rgans and grafts corre la tes w ell w ith the pEesence o f m ajor histocom-. patibility complex (MHC) class 1I + antigen-present-ing cells (APe) (LechJer and Batchelor, 1982; Laf-ferty et: ai, 1983; R osenberg, J 992). T ransplanta tions 
of tissues that contain low numbers of APC, e.g., pancreas (Guymer 
and M andel, 1994), or are devoid of these cells, e.g., cornea 
(Niederkorn , 1990; Guymer and Mandel, 1994), represent the most 
successful types of tissue transplanta tion . Ln contrast, skin is a 
difficult organ to transplant, primaril y beca use it contains large 
numbers of professional APC, i.e. , Langerhans ce lls and dermal 
dendritic cells (Katz et ai, 1979; Wol ff and Stin gl, 1983; Girolomoni 
ct ai, 1990b; Schreiber et ai, 1992). T h eir critical ro le in skin-
induced allosensitizatio n is also snpported by the observation that 
Langerhans cell i dermal dendritic cell-depleted skin grafts enjoy a 
prolonged survival on allogen eic bosts (Streilein ct ai, 1982). 
Concerning the mode by which cutaneous dendritic cells induce 
alloimmunity, Larsen et al (1990) have sho wn that upon skin 
transplanta tion , Langerhans cells of donor origin undergo a matu-
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tion observed was tnediated pritnarily by direct pre-
sentation of allo-class I: (i) Blockage of the co-stitn-
ulatory molecule CD80 on 80/1 DC abrogated their 
sensitizing capacity; (ii) equal nunlbers of a nonpro-
fessional antigen-presenting cell line (L929, C3H or-
igin) as well as dead 80/1 DC failed to accelerate graft 
rejection; and (iii) injection of syngeneic (BALBI c) 
Langerhans cells pulsed with 80/1 DC fragments in-
duced a delayed-type hypersensitivity reaction to 
these fragments but failed to accelerate rejection of 
C3H skin grafts. We conclude that direct allo-class I 
immunity can occur in the absence of class II expres-
sion when induced by a professional antigen-present-
ing cell and that this mechanism has biologic rele-
vance in transplantation imtnunity. Key words: 
a.lloimllllU/.ityltra1tspiantatioll. ] Invest Devlllatol 107:844-
848, 1996 
ration process. T hese cells upregu late MHC cl ass II molecuJes, 
leave the epidermis, and , via afferent lymphatics, migrate to T-cell 
areas of draining lymph nodes, w here they provide a powerful 
stimulus for allospecific T -cell activation (McKinney and Streilein, 
1989; Larsen et ai, 1990; Simon et ai , 1991; Steinman, 1991) . 
Although the an tigen-presenting capacity and the sensitizing 
effect of dendritic cells are commonly attributed to their expression 
of MHC class II molecules (Streilein et ai, 1982; Girolomoni et al 
1990a; Stingl and Bergstresser, 1995), it remains to be elucidated 
w hether APC within the graft are inducers of biologically relevant 
levels of MHC class I immunity. In this study, we used a unique 
dendri tic ce ll line that lacks expression of class II m olecules (Elbe er 
ai, 1994) to determine the relative importance of direct aUo-class I 
presentation in transplantation. Our results indicate that allo-class I 
expression on dendt;tic cells is sufficien t to sensitize for transplan-
tation immunity and that direct presentation of aUo-class I antigens 
is an important mechanism leading to accelerated graft rejec tion. 
MATERlALS AND METH ODS 
Animals HALB/c (H_2d), C3H/H ej (H_2 k). and C57BLl6 (H_2b) inbred 
m ice (age 8 - 16 wk) wcre obtained fro m the Forschungsinstitut fUr Ver-
suchstierzucht und -Haltung of Vienna University (Himberg, Austria) . 
Cell Lines T he cell line 80/1 was genera ted fro m day-15 feral skin of 
C3H mice (Elbe et ai , 1994). T hese cells reprcsent dendritic cells by several 
criteria: (i) Like fe tal LaJ1gerhans ceLI s (A. Elbc, unpublished observations), 
they adhere to plastic and exhibit a dendriti c shape in cul ture; (ii) they 
express the fo llowing phenotype: MHC class I (H_2k)+ ICD45 + ICD54+ I 
CD80 + ITCR - IC D4 - ICD8 - , but they arc negative for MH C class n 
molecules and for CD86; and (iii) fun ctionally, BOil DC induce aLloreac-
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Dve, cytotoxk, and prolifcrHtive responses in CDS 1- T cells (Elbc cI ai, 
1.994). Cell s were kept in lo ng-term culture in RPMl 1640 supplemented 
with 101X. heat-inactivated fetal bovi n c scrurn, 2 InM L-glutarninc, '\ l"nM 
sodiun~ pyruvate, 0.1 mM nonessential alllino acids , 25 mM HEPES, 50 ILg 
gentanLicin per Inl , 1 X alltibiotic/antilllycotic solutio n. and 5 X :10 - 5 M 
2-mercapto-ethanol (all fro 111 Gm co Life Technologies. Grand Island , 
NY) (normal culture mcdium). Added to the cultures were intcrle ukin-2 
(IL-2) (5 U recombinan t human IL- 2 per ml [Amersham , 13uckinghamshire, 
UK] a nd murine lL- 2. 0.3'X; cul ture supernatant of the [L-2-producing 
myelo~a cell line X63Ag8-653; kindly prov ided by Dr. F. Melchers. 13asel 
Institute for Immunology, 13asel, Switzerland) and 2 ILg concanavalin A pcr 
Illi (Phannacia, Uppsa la, Sweden) . The cell line L929 (fibrosarcoma. 
C3H-derived) was purchased ti·om American Type C ulture Collection 
(Rockville , MD). 
Blockage of Surface CD80 on 80/1 DC Expression of CD80 on 80/1 
DC ""as assessed by flow cytomen·y using the fluorescein isothiocyanate-
labeled antibody 137/DDl (Pharmingen. San Diego, CAl (sec Fig 3a). For 
blockage of CD80, ce lls were pre-incubated with the monoclonal anti-
CDSO a ntibody 16-l0Al (generously provided by Dr. H. R.eiser, Boston, 
MA) (Razi-Wolfct al. 1992) at a concentra tion ofl Ilg per 10(' cells. The 
anti-CD45 anti body M1/9 (American Type C ulture Collection), the anti-
Mac-2 antibody M 3/38 (Boeh,;nger Mannheim. Biochemica. Vienn:!. 
Austria), and purified h;unster IgG (Cappel. West Grove, PAl at the same 
concentration se rved as negative controls . After 30 min at 4°C, the cells 
were ""ashed and used for injection into BALBlc recipients. 
Langerhans Cell Preparations Single epidermal ce ll suspensions. pre-
pared from C3 H and DALB/c ear skin as described (Schreiber e' al. 1992) . 
were filtered through a nylon mesh, washed, and cultured (1-2 X 10" pcr 
ml) in 110rmal culture mediulll for 72 h at 37°C/5% CO2 • In certain 
experin~ents. 80/1 DC fragments, produced by three cycles of freeze-
thaw-ing from a total of 107 80/1 DC, were added to 1-2 X 106 BALB/c 
epidermal ce ll s at the beginning of cultures and at 24 and 48 h. T hereafter, 
nonadheren t cell s were harvested and treated with anti-Thy-1.2 monoclo-
nal antibody (MoAb) (a 103 diluted mixture of supernatan t from cione 
HO-13-4 [mouse IgM ; American Type Culture Collectioll] and anti-Thy-
1.2 MoAb [mouse .I gM; NEN. Du Pont. Dreieich. Germany]) for 30 min at 
4°C, foUowed by Low-Tox-M-rabbit C' (Ceda rlane. Hornby, O ntario, 
Canada) for 60 min at 37°C, and density gradient centrilugation (Lym-
pholyte-M, Cedarlane). Of t.he resulting ce lls, 70-79% were dendritic in 
shape and strollgly I-A + , characteristic of Langerhans cells. 
Administration of Cells Animals were anestheDzed intra peritoneally 
with a 2.5% Avertill so lutio n (tribromoethanol; Aldrich C hemical Com-
pany, Steinheim, Germany) in a dose of l.7 Ilg per gram body weight. Cells 
(figu re l egends and tables indica te numbcr of cells) were injected in a O.S-ml 
VOIU"De, either subcutaneous ly (sc) into the shaved backs of mice or 
intravenously (iv) in to the ta il vein. 
Skin Grafts Skin grafting was performed using the method of Granstein 
.1 al (1986). with several modifications. DOllor mice were sacrificed by neck 
dislocation. and the truncal skin was sha ved . Full-thickness skin was 
obtained by sharp dissection of truncal skin. followed by rellloval of the 
panniculus cam osus and underlying fat. DOllor grafts measured approxi-
mately 1.0 X 1.0 Clll. Recipient mice were anesthetized with Avertill. Graft 
beds down to the panniculus CafllOS l1 S were prepared 0 11 o ne dorsolateral 
side of the shaved thoracic ",,,11. Each graft w"s applied , dermal side down, 
and .fixed by a continuous row of met" lIic cl ips (a~ltoclip 9 111m; Clay Adams. 
Parsippany, NJ) around the edges. C lips were removed on day 7 after 
grafting, and the f.,tes of the grafts were followed by daily macrosco pic 
inspection. rtejection was judged to be complete when the entire graft 
appeared hard and av"scu la r. Bec"use the H-Y antigen is known to function 
as an effective nlinor hj stocompatibility 'II1 t igCIl. fen laI c l11ice were lIsed as 
recipients 'Illd donors. 
Delayed-Type Hypersensitivity (DTH) Assay DTH responses to 
alloantigens were measured by a conventio n"l footpad swelling assay. 
Pa nels consisted of immunized mice (sec Table IT for details) and normal 
age-l1"lacched negative controls. Footpads were challenged on day 7 after 
imm unization. Doth hind footpads of each mo use were measured with a 
spring-loaded micrometer (Hahn lind Kolb. Stuttgart. German y) immedi-
ately before challenge for a baseline control. The right hind footpad served 
as a negative control 'lIId received medium , whereas the left hind footpad 
was c hall enged by injecting 106 8011 DC. Footpad thi ckness was measured 
24 hand 48 h later, and differences in footpad swelling were used as " 
measure of DTH. Results "re expressed as specific footpad swelling. 
calculated as follows: 
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C3H Skin grail 
80/1 cells (10' s.c) 
C57BU6 Skin grail 
80/1 cells (10' s.c.) 
MST Idaysl 
Figure 1. MHC class I+/II- 8011 DC specifically sensitize for trans-
plantation immunity. Naive 13ALB/c mice and recipients sensitized by 
C3 H skin grafts or by administration of 801 I DC (10" sc) we re gr"fted on 
da y 20 w ith C3 H skin (l/pper pnl/c1) or with C57BL/6 skin (Iolller Plll/eI) . Data 
arc expressed as MST :!: SEM from three independent experiments. N.S .. 
not significant. 
Specific footpad swelling 
(24h - Oh measurements. experimental foot) 
= X 10- 3 cm. (24h - Oh measurements, comrol foot) 
Statistical Analysis Pane ls consisted of five mice each. and aU experi-
ments were performed at least twice. Mean surviv,,1 times (MST) of the 
grafts in experimental groups were calcu la ted, and MST of groups were 
compared at a 5'Y., probability level (nonparamet,;c Mantel-Haenszel test). 
RESULTS 
MHC Class 11-/11- 80/1 DC Immunize for Transplantation 
Immunity Initial expe.-imen ts sh owed that C3H (H_2k) skin 
grafts were rejected by naive BALBI c (H_2d ) hosts in a first-set 
fashion with an MST of 10.1 d (Fig 1). Second grafts of donor 
stra in origin were rejected in an accelerated fashion (second set) 
with an MST of7.3 d (p < O.(H). 
To detennine whether the MHC class [ + / 11 - DC line 80/1 is 
able to sensitize H-2-disparate recipients, we injected BALBlc 
mice sc with selected numbers of 8011 DC, and 20 d late r grafted 
them with C3H skin. Mice that received 104 80/"1 DC by the sc 
route rejected C3I-1 skin a llografts significantly faster (MST 7.7 d; 
p < 0.01) (Fig 1), simi lar to second-set skin graft rejections. 
Immunization was specific, because 80/1 DC failed to acce le ra te 
the rejection of third-party skin grafts from C57BL/6 (H_2 l,) mi ce 
(MST 11.3 d; p = 0.15). T h ese results demonstrate th at 80/1 DC 
arc fully immunogenic and serve as APC ill "illo . 
Relative Potency of80/1 DC in the Induction of Trans plan-
tation Immunity To determine the relative efficacy of80/1 DC 
in sen siti z ing all ogeneic recipients, we administered decreasing 
numbers of 80/1 DC by different injection routes and compared 
them with cell s from other relevant sources. As noted in Fig 2 , 
sing le sc inj ections of 10", 1 03 , and even as few as 102 80/1 DC 
induced a significant level of sen sitivity in a concentration-depen-
dent manne r. Animals th at received sc injections of ten cells, 
however, rejected subsequ ent skin allografts with a first-set tempo 
(when compared with untreated mice . differences in MST were 
0.5 d; P = 0.42). Similarly, treatment with medium a lo n e failed to 
alter the rej ection tempo (p = 0.72) (data n ot shown). When the 
immunizin g cells were administe red b y the iv ro ute , hig h er num-
bers (10") were required to acce le rate graft rejection significantly 
(MST 9.0 d ; p < 0.05). 
Because Langerhans cell s r epresent tlle most effective cutaneous 
stimu lators of T-cell responses, the sensitizing capacities of 80/1 
DC and C3I-1-d e rived culture d Langerhans cells were compared. 
Inj ections of similar numbers (1 ()4 ce ll s sc) of eithe r 80/1 DC or 
cultured Langerhans cells induced similar second-set tempos (80 / 1 
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Figure 2. SOil DC represent highly effective stimulators ill "i,lO. 
BALIl/c recipi l!nts were injected sc with decreas ing numbers of either 80/ 1 
DC (~rn)' hnrs) or cul tured Langl!rhans ce lls fi·om C3 1-1 mice (slriped h(lrs) and 
grafted 20 d la ter with C3H skin. Allograft rejection by nai ve animals 
represents the first-set contro l (close,/ har). MST and SEM in days are 
calculated by pooling two indepl! l1d l!nt l!xpl!rimellts . • *1' < 0.01; ' 1' < 0.05. 
DC, MST 7.7 d ; cultured Lange rh ans ce lls, MST 7. 8 d) (Fig 2), 
further suppo rting the high ;11 ";110 potency of 80/1 DC. 
We also used th e MHC class J+ l Ie fibrosarcoma cell lin e L929 
(C3H-derived), w hi ch expresses leve ls of MHC class I m olecul es 
silllil ar to that of 80/1 DC. BALB/c rec ipients that rece ived 
co mpara ble numbers of L929 ce ll s (10") by the sc route rejected 
subsequent C3 H skin grafts with a first-set pattern (MST 9.3 d; P = 
0.3). T hus, 80/1 DC arc special in the ir capacity to serve as efticient 
APC ;11 v illo. 
CD80 Is Required for the Induction of Accelerated Skin 
Graft Rejection by 80/1 DC T he impol·tance of co- stimulatory 
m o lecules of the B7 family in T -cell activation has been cl early 
dem o nstrated ill other reports (Lem chow e/ aI, 1992; Linsley and 
Ledbetter, 1993; Harlan el aI, 1995). G iven th at 80/1 DC consti-
tutive ly express CD80 (Elbe elal , 1994) but no t CD86 determinants 
(A . Elbe, unpublished o bservations), we asked whether blockage of 
CD80 on 801 ·1 DC would abrog<lte their sensitizin g capacity ill lI i/}o. 
T he,·efore, 80/1 DC were pre-incubated with an anti-CD80 MoAb 
(16-1 OA 1) , with the e fti cien c)' of b lockage assessed by Aow 
cytometry (Fig 3a- c) . Indeed, we found that CD80-blocked 80/ 1 
DC failed to accelerate skin graft rej ectio n (MST 10.0 d; compared 
with naive mice, p = 0.6 , and with m.ice injected WitJl untreated 
80/1 DC, p < 0.01) (Fig 3d). In con trast, 80/1 DC in cubate d with 
the control antibody M 119 (anti-CD45) did immunize e ffec tively 
(MST 8.4 d , p < 0.01). Similarly, immunization cou ld be observed 
in control experiments Ll sin g the bindin g anti-Mac- 2 antibody 
M 3/38 (MST 9.0 d , p < 0.0l) o r a nonbinding hamster IgG (MST 
8 .9 d, P < 0 .01) . G iven that CD45 is hig hl y expressed o n 80/1 DC 
(Elbc e( (I I, 1994; and this stud y, data not shown) and that 
C D45-blocked 80/1 DC continu ed to sensitize, the f.1i lure of 
anti-CD80-treated 80/ 1 DC to sensitize is very unlikely due to 
opsoni zatio n of'lIltibo dy-coatcd 80/ 1 DC for cl e:lran ce. Although 
we did 1I 0t perform blockin g experime nts with Fab antibo dy 
fragmcnts to exclude th c possibil ity of ncgative signaling, these 
results strongly suggcst tha t the co- stimulatory m o lecul e CD80 is 
req uired for the sen sitiz ing capacity of 80/1 DC. 
Direct Presentation of Alloantigens by 80/1 DC Predomi-
nates Rejection of skin allografts may result from: (i) direct 
presentation of c lass I a ll ode tcnninants by donor Langerhans ce LI s 
that mi grate o ut of the skin gra ft to sensitize naive T cells in 
lymphoid organs, and lor (ii) indirect presentation of c lass I allode-
te rminants by host APC (Sherwood el ai, 1986; Benichou el aI, 
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Figure 3. Anti-CDSO antibodies abrogate the induction of accel-
erated skin graft rejectioll by SOil DC. a) Expression of CD80 on SOil 
DC was assessed b)' flow c)'tometr)' using the flu orescein isothioc),anate-
labeled antibod)' 137/BB·I (Phanningen. San Diego, CAl. I},c) Efficienc), of 
blockage was determined by ill "ilm pre-incub<ltion of 80/1 DC wi th the 
hamster anti-CDllO MoAb 1 (i_.' OA 1, as describl!d in Materi,,1s " lid Metflods 
(b), or with a hamster isot)'pe control (c) and subsequent smining with the 
flu orescein isothioc),anate-Iabeled <lmibod)' E7 / 13Bl for fluoresccnce-acti-
vated ce ll sorter <l nal ),si,. d) 80/1 DC pre-incubated with the CDSO MoAb 
or the control antibody M1/9 (anti-CD4S) as well as untreated 80/1 DC 
Wl! rc injected into EALIl /c mice tha t receivl!d C3 H skin grafts 20 d later. 
For first-set controls, naive :ll1illla ls were grafted with C3 H skin . D.H3 are 
expressed as MST :':: SEM of pooled data from four independent experi-
111 c n ts. N.S. , not sig nifi cant. 
1994; Shoskes and Wood, 1994). W e believed that 80/ 1 DC could 
be a usefu l tool to assess the re lative importance of these two 
nonexclusive pathways . 
To determin e the re lative contributi ons of direc t and indi rect 
presentatio n in skin graft rejection, we compared thc sensitiz in g 
capacities of viable and dead 80/1 DC. In contrast to viable cells, 
dea d 80/1 DC, kill ed by e ither heating or freeze-thawing, in 
Ilumbers that ordinarily immunized , fail ed to sensitize (MST 9.5 d; 
p = 0.16) (Table I, panels C, D , F). These results indicate that the 
sensitizin g efFect of viabl e 80/ 1 DC was mcdiated primarily by 
d irect presentation of a ll o-class I. 
On the oth er hand , we made a series of observations that show 
that presentation of all oantigen by host APC can occur and Illay 
lead to transplantation immuni ty: (i) The fa ilure o f dead 80/1 DC 
to accelerate skin graft rejection coul.d be ovcrcom e partially by 
using substan tia lly larger numbers of cells o r by including complete 
Freund's adjuvant (Table I, panel s E, G); (ii) syngeneic (BALBlc-
dcrived) Langcrhans cells pulsed with 80/1 DC fragm ents did not 
induce signifi cant transplantation immuni ty but e lkited an H_2k_ 
specific DTH resp onse (Table II, panel D) ; and (iii) BALB /c mice, 
when immunized with 10" L929 cell s, fili led to reject C3H skin 
g rafts in an accele rated fils hion (sec above) but produced H_2k_ 
specific aLl oantibodies (data not shown) . 
Inte resting ly, co-injection ofBALB/c Langerhans cells togetJler 
with 80/1 DC fragmen ts not only induced a strong DTH response, 
but also led to significantly accelerated skin g raft rejec tion (Table 
II, panel E). T hese findings sugges t tJ,at under special experimental 
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Table I. Survival of Skin Grafts After Sensitizing With 
Viable or Dead 80/1 DC 
MST :t SEM 
Panel Sen siti zatio n " (d) p Va lue" 
A None 10.2 :t 0. 15 
B 80/1 DC (viable 1 D·') 8,2 :t 0, 14 < 0.0 1 
C 80/ l DC (HI{ I D·') 9.5 :t 0,23 NS 
D 80/ 1 DC (HI< 105 ) 9 .5 :t 0,23 NS 
E 80 / 1 DC (H 1< '107 ) 8 ,0 :t 0,00 < 0 ,01 
F 80/ 1 DC (FG 10' ) 9,0 :t 0,3 1 N S 
G 80/ 1 DC (H1<1 0' + CFA) 8 ,0 :t 0 04 1 < D,Os 
H CFA 9,6 :t DAD NS 
II BALB/c rcd pic l1l'S were se ll sitized by s.c. illjectio ns w ith the indicated lIumbers of 
. iul er v i" ble o r dead 80 / 1 DC killed by hc~tillg (HK) o r freeze-tha w ill g (li·agm ell ts. 
FG), Compl ete Freund 's adjll vant (CFA . IOU ILl) was uscd in the presence o i'H K 80/ 1 
DC o r a l o ne fo r cOl1tro l. Experillle nt.,1 P:lI1c!s cOl1 t;l ill Cd berween j"ivc and 1-1 animal s. 
b p vaJ uc with respec t" to panel A. N S. lI ot significolll t. 
conditio ns, indirec t presentati on of alloantigens can lead to accel-
erated skin graft rej ectio n. 
DISC USSI O N 
4t this study, a novel MHC class r+ 111 - D C line (BOi l) w as used 
to d etermine ;11 ";"0 whether allo-class I expression o n pro fessio nal 
APe i s suffi cient to sensitize for transplantatio n immuni ty and to 
characterize further the m ode of class I presen tatio n during al-
lo recognitio n. W e used BOi l D C in an allogeneic skin transplan-
ta tiOl,} system and dem onstrated that they do rcpresen t highly 
poten t e ffector cells capable of immunizing H-2-disparate recipi-
en ts i ll lIi llo. Furthermore, the results of th ese studies provide 
evi d e n ce that direct presen tation of allo-c1ass I by APC is an 
impo r ta nt mechani sm leading to accelera ted skin graft rej ection . 
Several lines of evide nce support the conclusio n that direct 
presentation o f allo-class r predo minates il1 our system: (i) Co-
stimulation via C D BO was required for th e stimul atory effect of 
80/1 DC; (ii) administra tion o f 1 04 dead SOi l D C o r th e fibrosar-
com a cell line L929 fail ed to immunize significantl y; and (iii) 
I BOil-pulsed , syngeneic (BALB /c) Lan gerhans cells induced an 
H - 2k- specific DTH response in BALB/c recipien ts but f., iled to 
sen sitize for transplan tatio n immunity, 
A n important qu es tio n concerns the extent to which help from 
I CD4 -I- T cells activa ted simultaneo usly and indirec tly is required fo r 
the ac tivation of C D 8+ T ce lls aga inst th e MHC class I de termi-
nants e xp,'essed by the BOi l D C. O ur experiments sugges t that help 
is available, because indirect D T H and antibody (data not shown) 
respon ses de veloped in all of o ur immunizin g pro tocols, rega rdl ess 
of w h ether accelerated gl'aft rej ectio n ensued, T his corresponds 
with the earli er conclusio n of A uchincloss ef (II (1 993) , w orking 
with MHC class II-de fi cient mice, that he lp is useful and can 
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U1JUate skin graft rej ection . O n the othcr hand , cOllSiderable 
evidence spea ks aga inst the rcquirem ent fo r conven tional help in 
genera ting all oreactive CDS " T cells. First, Elbe ef (I I (1994), using 
the sam e SOi l cells as stimul ators, gene ra ted effective cytotoxic T 
cells £i'om hjghJy enriched naive CDB + T ce lls. witho u t help from 
C D 4+ T cells, Second, in a m ore recent communication . Wecker 
el (I I (1 995) de mo nstrated in an ado p tive transfer system in immu-
node fi cient SCID mice that CDS + T ce l.l s al o ne are suffic ient to 
generate effective tran splan tation reactions aga in st allogeneic skin 
grafts that expressed no class I I antigens. T hese experiments suggest 
strongly that CD4-mediated help fi'o m ind irect presentation is not 
required to generate class I-mediated transplan tation immunity 
wi th dend,'itic cell s. 
T he importance of the ro u te by w hich alloa n tigens are deli vered 
fo r in ducing sensitivi ty (Shoskes and Wood, 1994) prompted us to 
administer BOi l DC by two di ffc rent ro utes ; we found the sc rou te 
to be superio r to the iv ro u te. T his consistent d iffe rence is like ly a 
consequence of di ffe rent patterns of migration . In fact, two distinct 
ro utes of migration have been identified fo r dendritic ce ll s. Den-
dritic cells in no nlympho id tissues migrate via lymphatic vessels into 
draining lymph nodes , w hereas dendri tic cells in the peripheraJ 
blood hom e prefere ntially to the spl een (Austyn an d Larsen , 1990). 
In ligh t of this knowledge and supported by p relimin ary migration 
studies wi th BOi l DC (data not shown), o ur resul ts suggest that 
suffi cien t numbers of viable SOi l DC from sc inj ections reach 
drainin g lymph nodes for direct presen tation of aLl o-class I antigens, 
whereas iv administration delivers thcm to the spleen fo r par tial 
immuni ty , Together w ith th e resul ts of o ur blocking experiments 
using an an ti- CDBO M oA b, we therefore conclude that two 
compone n ts are essential fo r the efficien t induction of transplanta-
tio n immunity, i.e" co-stimulation and migration. In th is context. 
o ne co uld argue that th e MI-I C cl ass 14 l ll - L929 fi bro blasts used in 
this study fail ed to sensitize fo r tran spl antation immunity because 
after sc admini stratio n , th ey did not traffic to a microenv ironm en t 
appropriate fo r effi cien t presentatio n of alloan tigens. In contrast. it 
has been repo rted that fi bro bla sts in troduced d irectly in to lymph 
nodes were capabl e ofjnducing anti viral cytotox ic T - cell responses, 
e ven wi tho ut participatio n o f host APC (Kundig et (I I, 1995) , 
In triguingly, o ther in ves tigato rs have successti.1Ily used M HC 
class J antigens to to lerize ,'ecipi en ts before transp lan tation (Krcn-
sky and C layberger, 1994), rather than for immunizatio n . Donor-
specific tran sfu sions compri sing MHC class I-dispa rate splenocytes, 
membrane-bo und MHC class I. o r syn thetic peptides correspond-
in g to lin ear sequ ences of MH C class I m o lecul es prolonged the 
survival of subsequen t allografts. T he di screpancy betwee n these 
repo rts o n the induction ofto leranc' to allo-class I antigens ;lI1d o ur 
results tha t MI-I C class I an tigens do sensitize is most likely 
explain ed by the filC t that SOi l DC express co-stim ulatory mo le-
cules enabling them to present class I all o-antigen and to provide 
co-s timula tion . I-Inving esta blished sensitizing protocols w ith 80/1 
T able II. DTH Responses and Allograft Rejection Tim.es in BALBlc Mice Se n sitized W i th DC o r Syng e n eic Lan gerhan s 
Cells Pulsed With 80/1 DC Fra gments 
])TI-I" Skin Graft" 
Mean :t SEM M T :t SEM 
Pan e l Sensiti zation ( 10' Cells s.c.) (I U- J CIll) \-' Va lne" (d) p Value 
A N one 1.9 :t 0 .48 9,9 :t O,2J 
B 80/1 D 13, 1 -'- 1,69 < 0,0 '1 8,1 :!: 0,19 < n,OI 
C 80 / 1 FG" 9,6 :t 1.64 < 0,01 S.9 :t O,1 9 NS 
D 13 AL13 /c cLC" \-,ul sed with 80/ 1 FG 1 I. S :t 1.04 < 0.01 9.4 :t 0,32 NS 
E UALll /c cLC co-injected!' wi th 80 / 1 FG 17,1 :t 1.73 < 0,0 1 8,0 :t 0,0 < 0,05 
F llALDIc cLC 2.7 :t 0,36 NS 10.3 :t 0.29 NS 
II At d ay 7 a fte r iml1lulli zatio n . OA LD / c mice were clt ~ l1 c l1gcd wit'h inj c(:tilm s of 1 0 10 ~W/ I D C into n il e f()o '-I' :ld. Dafa fro m r!t ree indepcn dcll l exp c ri m cn rs arc g:ivc lI ,IS spct: ific 
foo tpad swelling, calcul ated ,IS descrihed in AI/a(erials {/ wl A'/c(/utc/s . 
b p va lue with respcci 10 p allel A. NS. not sig llifi c:lIlt . 
€ C3H sk in grafts were perfo rmcd on day 20. 
J DC fragmcLl t' (FG), 
~ La l'lg erhans ce lls (cLC ) were p repa red fro l1l I3 AL l3/e (1-1_2d) mi ce :lI1d pul sed w idl ti':lgHICll fS (Fe) fi'OIll 80 / 1 DC (1-I_Zk). as clescri hed ill J\/ilfl"rill/s tl lld /\lctJwds. 
f For c.:o-inj cction , I O~ cul tured L lIlgc rh il ll s ce ll s and fi-agm en rs o hta in ed fro l11 l Os 80/ 1 DC were lllixcd ill p i(rel and injected imlll ed iately. 
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DC and knowing the main mechanisms involved in this process, 
these unique ce ll s ma y serve as an excell ent too l for the d eve lo p-
ment of tolerizing protoco ls. 
T h;s sllld), 'I'as sllpporfe(1 I,), grall ls frO Il! II,,· DClllsehe Forsc/IIII'gsgcII, e;IIsc/rr,ft (Le 
916//- 1) (PL). Il,e A "slr;,," Sc;cllec FOlllldnl;oll (P10797-MED) (AE), alllllhc 
Nal;,," al IIIsI;llIles 'if H enltl, (Fogarl )' Sell;or Ill/emati" ,,,,1 Fcl/oll'sh;p: F06 
TW02003) (PRB). We Il,allk Mr. Erich BeI;gerJor exeel/cIII all;II",1 carc. 
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